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COAST Update

By Sheila Murphy, COAST Administrator

The COAST team was invited to meet with our colleagues at the
Ventura County Sheriff’s Office last month. They confirmed that
fentanyl continues to be an issue in our community and as is true
across the country, meth is prevalent in Ventura County, as
well. The dangers of meth are increased when you add an additive
like fentanyl, and fentanyl is now regularly found in meth.

A frightening new variation aimed at middle and high school
students is ‘rainbow fentanyl.’ This drug looks similar to the
candy Skittles and is being manufactured in Mexico and brought
over the border, where it’s causing overdose and death among
young people. Indeed, just in the past few weeks, three teenagers
in Hollywood, (LA County) 60 miles south of Ventura County,
overdosed on what they thought was Percocet; it was laced with
fentanyl and one of those individuals, a 15-year-old female, died.

In a recent wire service article titled ‘Teen Fentanyl Death Rates
Soaring in California,’ they share the California Overdose
Surveillance Dashboard data showing a rising death rate among
15-19-year-olds since 2012. More and more, high schools are
carrying the overdose reversal drug, Narcan. These disturbing
trends have led us to prevention efforts that place even greater
emphasis on that rising, vulnerable population.

Our inaugural Youth Summit, to take place in Spring 2023, will
educate high school students on the dangers of opioids/fentanyl in
our community, as well as their parents. Our partnership with the
Ventura County Sheriff’s Office, Ventura County Office Education,
and others is proving to be invaluable in reaching young people by
every means possible. More news on the Youth Summit will be
forthcoming.

http://www.coastventuracounty.org
https://vimeo.com/644975809
http://www.dea.gov/takebackday
http://www.wellnesseveryday.org/news/988-suicide-crisis-lifeline
https://saludsiemprevc.org/noticias/988-linea-de-prevencion-del-suicidio-y-crisis


Interview with Chris Rosa, Deputy EMS
Administrator

COAST has enjoyed the collaboration of COAST Leads from
agencies within Ventura County, including Public Health,
Emergency Medical Services, Medical Examiner’s Office, Health
Care Agency and Ventura County Sheriff’s Office. Today we are
talking with Chris Rosa, Deputy EMS Administrator.

Tell us about your career with Ventura County EMS: when did
you start, what was your first role and is it different from what
you’re doing now?
Chris: I was hired as the EMS Deputy Administrator in May of
2010. Prior to that I was a Paramedic Supervisor with American
Medical Response and a volunteer flight paramedic with the
Ventura County Sheriff’s Aviation Unit / SAR Medical Team. In all,
I have spent my entire 23-year EMS career here in Ventura County,
starting as an EMT with American Medical Response in September
of 1999.

It’s been great seeing the EMS system develop from where we
were in the late nineties to now. It makes me feel happy to know
that I’ve played a role in helping the system grow and adapt to
the changing needs of not only the community, but also to the
changing needs of our prehospital personnel.

What year did EMS response begin seeing fentanyl overdoses in
Ventura County?
Chris: It was 2017, when we began to hear more about fentanyl



and other powerful synthetic opioids that were in our
communities. There were anecdotal reports coming to us from
prehospital personnel advising that there were situations they
were using more naloxone on individual patients. At the same
time, we were seeing and hearing the same types of reports in our
opioid task force meetings during briefings from law enforcement
and behavioral health leaders.

What was a key indicator that fentanyl was surpassing heroin as
the most common street opioid?
Chris: The easiest way to tell is the number of repeat naloxone
administrations we see by personnel in the field. In some cases,
we are seeing five or six or more administrations, versus prior
cases where one or two administrations was enough to bring
respirations above 12 per minute – a key threshold for prehospital
personnel. The highest number of administrations that I have seen
to date is 15+ doses for a single patient. Prior to fentanyl being
introduced into the community, that situation would be unheard
of. It’s also important to note that this number doesn’t take into
account the incidents in which law enforcement or members of
the public administered naloxone prior to EMS/Fire arriving on
scene.

The graph below highlights the number of incidents in which
prehospital personnel administered 3 or more doses of naloxone
to a single patient.

What percentage of EMS calls are attributed to overdose
response in 2022 vs. previous years?
Chris: Overall, the number of incidents being dispatched with a
call type of overdose/poisoning is relatively low (about 2%) when
compared to all other types of incidents. Also, there are many
ODs that are dispatched with a variety of other call types as well
(cardiac arrest, altered level of consciousness, behavioral
emergency, unknown medical problem, etc.).

It’s also important to remember that due to the nature of
emergency medical dispatch protocols and call-types, there are



other types of overdoses in this category, in addition to cases of
poisoning or accidental ingestions. This makes it somewhat
difficult to determine a true number of opioid overdoses just using
call-type alone, which is why we usually try to stick to a more
definitive data point related to understanding the opioid
problem. That data point continues to be naloxone
administration.

Going back to your original question, the number of incidents
dispatched with a call type of overdose/poisoning YTD, versus
prior years, is outlined below:

With the advent of COAST, what are some elements you have
found beneficial that weren’t available prior to the
collaboration?
Chris: For me, it’s been the increased sharing of information and
ideas from one discipline to another. When we first started, it
seemed that everyone in the room knew there was a problem, but
nobody really knew what was being done to combat the issue or
what resources were available. Having the ability to get everyone
on some sort of common ground - whether it be elected officials,
agency heads, or members of the public, is one of the greatest
things we can do as a group. If the folks who are tasked with
trying to decrease this trend don’t have a strong understanding of
the problem at hand, how are we supposed to educate others on
how to do the same?
 
EMS is saddled with many responsibilities including mass
casualty response, natural disaster response, and day to day
medical calls. What are a couple of recommendations you
would give the public to prevent opioid/other substance
overdose?
Chris: I think awareness is so important. Awareness of resources
(COAST Dashboard, naloxone rescue kits, needle exchange sites,
VCBH Access Line) that are available to any person or
family/friend that is dealing with addiction. Awareness that this
problem is not going away anytime soon. Awareness that there are
teams of dedicated professionals doing what they can to help
combat these problems and get people the help they need.



Thank you Chris for sharing your valuable experience with us!

Opioid Data Dashboard Update

Representing the Opioid Crisis by Community

By Brad Friday, Data Management
Coordinator

Since the beginning of our new fiscal
year, a greater focus has been placed on
comparative opioid statistics by
municipalities for various reasons. The
COAST project completed a preliminary
analysis of 13 separate communities by
utilizing available data for the following
indicators:

1. Opioid Involved Overdose Death

1. Naloxone Deployments by Law Enforcement
2. Overdose calls by EMS
3. Layperson Naloxone Refills due to Overdose

To date, this analysis had not been completed for the county in
this way, and many opportunities for growth are available with
this collection of indicators. The intent moving forward is to
develop a visualization not only for county leadership, but also for
the public to increase awareness on the severity of the opioid
crisis within their specific community. Other indicators in the
works for this analysis include substance use treatment data,
VCBH Substance Use Services and Prevention Services impact, as
well as more nuanced pre-hospital and hospital data.

However, you the reader should also play a role, as many of you
are end-users who engage with these communities daily. Are there
indicators not discussed here that concern you? What would you
like to know about the communities in which you serve (and live)
that you feel would be impactful?

COAST has partnered with multiple organizations across the
county and has access to information that could better serve your
needs as a county employee, first responder, policymaker, leader,
and resident. If that’s the case, please feel free to email me at
Brad.Friday@ventura.org and I’ll be sure to follow up.

mailto:Brad.Friday@ventura.org


Overdose Prevention Program Update

Blending Anecdotal Evidence and
“Home-Grown” Data to Serve a High Need

Zip Code 

By Brad Friday, Data Management Coordinator

The Overdose Prevention Program has over 50 distribution sites
where those who qualify can receive a rescue kit containing life-
saving naloxone. Among these distribution channels is the Ventura
County Behavioral Health and Public Health HIV Prevention
Collaboration known as the “Syringe Replacement Program.”

Within this program, VCBH Community Service Coordinators team
up with Public Health staff at field sites across the county to
employ harm reduction strategies and distribute rescue kits. A full
list of these sites can be accessed here:
www.safechoicesvc.org/resources/syringe-replacement.

Earlier in this year, our Community Services Coordinators, Ignacio
Ixta and Helen Tosh, began providing feedback to leadership that
there is an elevated need in the city of Oxnard for these types of
services within the zip code of 93033. As they are in contact with
this high-risk population on a weekly basis, the information they
gather is valuable to leadership and vital in preventing overdose
deaths.

VCBH SUS/Prevention and Public Health leadership then discussed
the possibility of finding a location, day, and time to serve this

https://www.safechoicesvc.org/resources/syringe-replacement


high-risk area, and Ignacio created relationships with business
owners along Saviers Road who would be willing to host harm
reduction/rescue kit distribution in their parking lot. One might
say “Okay good, let’s set it up,” but to fully justify the need for a
new site’s establishment, further analysis was required. Thanks to
collaborative data-sharing between COAST and our partners across
the county, we were able to analyze pertinent and “home grown”
data that represented the severity of the opioid crisis in zip code
93033.

The first data set that was assessed was opioid-related overdose
deaths in Ventura County, per the Medical Examiner Office. In
2021, there were 48 opioid-related deaths in the city of Oxnard,
10 of which were in the zip code 93033. This accounted for 21% of
all overdose deaths within the city. EMS overdose response data
for 2021 was also assessed, and 93033 led the other zip codes with
over 100 response calls being associated with that zip code. This
evidence paired with what was already known anecdotally
provided ample justification as to how severe the opioid crisis was
for 93033, and a Syringe Distribution site was established on
August 4th, 2022, in collaboration with Ventura County Public
Health.

Since the establishment of this site six short weeks ago, 44 rescue
kits have been distributed and 11 overdose reversals have been
documented within this high-risk population. That’s nearly two
lives saved per week in a zip code that is poised to exceed the
amount of overdose deaths it experienced in 2021.

It is the goal of COAST to reduce overdose deaths across Ventura
County, and it cannot be done without the hard work of all the
distribution channels, clinics, and dedicated staff who work with
high-risk populations day in and out. What is also vital is COAST’s
ability to assess severity and point our collaborative resources
toward pockets of need, which we can be proud to say has
occurred in 93033. For further information on this topic, please do
not hesitate to email me at Brad.Friday@ventura.org.

News Update

Meth use is driving overdose epidemic in
rural America, not opioids

By Sheila Murphy, COAST Administrator

Hit shows like “Breaking Bad” put a spotlight on the dangerous
nature of making and using methamphetamine. Now, a new study

mailto:Brad.Friday@ventura.org


finds the common drug in pop culture is also a common problem in
rural America. Researchers from Oregon Health & Science
University say that meth use is actually driving the nation’s
overdose crisis, rather than the commonly suspected cause —
opioids. Results of the Rural Opioid Initiative study show that
people taking both methamphetamine and opioids had the highest
risk of suffering a non-fatal overdose. More than one in five (22%)
taking both substances reported suffering an overdose within the
previous six months.

The team warns that people taking meth rarely receive naloxone,
an overdose treatment that often revives people taking fentanyl.
They urge health officials to expand the distribution of this
overdose drug so people who take methamphetamine have it as
well.

Read the article:
Meth use is driving overdose epidemic in rural America — not
opioids, Studyfinds.org

Featured Campaign: Fentanyl is Forever

Reflecting the United States struggles with tragic drug overdoses
exceeding 100,000 deaths in 12 months, Ventura County’s local
accidental fatal overdoses have also risen dramatically. In both
cases, the increases are driven and sustained by illegal fentanyl, a
powerful synthetic opioid that has flooded the illicit drug supply.

In response to the covert dangers of fentanyl, Ventura County
Behavioral Health (VCBH) released a community campaign,
"Fentanyl is Forever" (English) and "El Fentanilo es para Siempre"
(Spanish). The prevention messages unfold through five diverse

https://studyfinds.org/meth-overdose-epidemic-rural/


short stories that allow people to experience and understand the
risks of fentanyl to their friends, families, and communities. In
addition to warning the public about the dangers of fentanyl,
viewers are then linked to local resources for more information
and help.

The goals of the campaign are (1) increase awareness of fentanyl
risks and its impact on communities, and (2) decrease the stigma
related to talking about substance misuse and addiction. The
messages complement existing information about naloxone
preparedness and substance use disorder treatment. To learn
more, visit one of the campaign sites:

www.FentanylVenturaCounty.org - English 
www.FentaniloVentura.com - Spanish

Ventura County Responds
www.venturacountyresponds.org/preventing-overdose

October Awareness Month Celebrations 

National Prescription Drug Take Back
Day, October 29, 10:00 AM
The drug overdose epidemic in the
United States is a clear and present
public health, public safety, and
national security threat. DEA’s National Prescription Drug Take
Back Day reflects DEA’s commitment to Americans’ safety and
health, encouraging the public to remove unneeded medications
from their homes as a measure of preventing medication misuse
and opioid addiction from ever starting.

Learn more:
www.dea.gov/takebackday
Medication Disposal Drop-Off Locations

Stay in touch with Awareness Month Celebrations and News &
Updates at www.venturacountyresponds.org/news-updates

Featured Resource

988 Suicide & Crisis Lifeline

https://www.fentanylventuracounty.org/
https://www.fentanylventuracounty.org/es
https://www.venturacountyresponds.org/preventing-overdose
https://www.dea.gov/takebackday
https://www.venturacountyresponds.org/medication-safety
https://www.venturacountyresponds.org/news-updates


988 – New and Easy to Remember
A new, easy way to access support in a time of crisis is available.
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline is now the 988 Suicide &
Crisis Lifeline. If you or someone you care about is thinking about
suicide, call or text 988 now. It’s free, confidential, and available
24/7.

Share this number to help link anyone in distress or crisis with a
trained counselor who will listen compassionately and provide
caring support and crisis resources.

Learn more:
www.wellnesseveryday.org/news/988-suicide-crisis-lifeline

Helpful Resources

Ventura County Responds
venturacountyresponds.org

Opioid Data Dashboard, COAST Ventura County
www.coastventuracounty.org
www.coastventuracounty.org/newsletter

Ventura County Limits

https://www.wellnesseveryday.org/news/988-suicide-crisis-lifeline
http://venturacountyresponds.org/
https://www.coastventuracounty.org/
https://www.coastventuracounty.org/newsletter


www.venturacountylimits.org

Ventura County Behavioral Health
vcbh.org

About Us

Supporting Health - Preventing Harm

Ventura County Behavioral Health, Substance Use Services -
Prevention Services works upstream to reduce alcohol and drug-
related problems in our community. Initiatives are aimed at
limiting harms related to impaired driving; underage and binge
drinking; marijuana and vaping, especially as it relates to harms
to youth; prescription drug abuse; and addressing health
disparities among vulnerable populations.

A primary goal is to delay the onset of first use of alcohol and or
other drugs by youth. We collaborate with schools, parent groups,
government agencies, medical partners, law enforcement and
community-based organizations.

Contact Us

Sheila Murphy, Sheila.Murphy@ventura.org
Brad Friday, Brad.Friday@ventura.org

www.CoastVenturaCounty.org
www.VenturaCountyResponds.org

http://www.venturacountylimits.org/
https://vcbh.org/en/
mailto:Sheila.Murphy@ventura.org
mailto:Brad.Friday@ventura.org
http://www.coastventuracounty.org/
http://www.venturacountyresponds.org/

